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YOUNG PEOPLE mil 
GATHER AT TOLEDO

- ISSUED WEEKLY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
S1.50 per year strictly in advance to any 
address in Canada; $3.00 when not so paid 
United States subscriptions $2.00 per year 
e advance; $2.50 when charged.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Legal and Government Notices—10 cents 
per nonpareil line (12 lines to the inch) for 
first insertion and 5 cents per line for each 
sabsequent insertion.
Yearly Cards—Professional cards, $5.00 
per year.
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elsewhere.*'

Th" Bar Is Not and Cannot 
Be Made an Issue.

_ F™kvilIp. Sept 80.—Mrs. Kerr, of 
Seaforth, who hae been visiting her 
aunt Mrs. ' P. Stewart, and other

AU the plebiscites previously taken 'Tena ^rw  ̂£ h&t^T last 

in Ontario have involved a clash week to attend the Normal, 
between those known - aa the , Mr. and Mrs. Strange and 
“Drya" and the "Wet.." and jSS**®'10r!?at of Wes 
though no doubt an attempt will be week ” 6Ir
MEHEBe laaS — „ BS SPEAKEES

Local Reader*—10 cents per line for first ! parties “the îlT th«e.i°PPt°8lnf <5 M/S" ^Montgomery arrived home m. .. . ~-------- .
insertion and 5 cents per line subsequent. : the man on th«fi/iïv/ïîLSÎf^t*1a,l.d Sept.\ af.ter «Pending some Thanksgiving Service in the Ang-
Black Type Reader.—15 cen.s per fine for | hearts?!,™ In tS vote oï October S daUght- K0“ &t Addis0n

aubsequcmTnsertiojf Ce"lS per 'ine p6r th,eJe !s *»*J=?olved a quertlh., so!, accompanied her how. y°Ung SnndaJr Last"

SmaB Adv-U-Coodecaed adv'ta such as: old-timesvnee, buVa questton ot'what SchtKd’pair'at Toledo o^Friday lart 1î^has °been ^êt^sTtim ' date for°the 

^ T° Re,"\For Sal*’ 18 ln «“ Lpet interests ot the Pro- On Thursday evening, Sept 25th, a V.P.S. rally, to be held at Toledo and
"’ . Ver "ord per insertion, with vince and of temperance and public ' reception was held at the home of Mr which will embrace all of the Rrnelr a men,mum of 25 cents pe, msemon. , decency. The truth Is that In this and Mrs. Clark Eaton in honor of Mr ville district There wUl be three"

Auction Sales—40 cents per inch lor firs Plebiscite there is no room on either and Mrs. Garfield Eaton. A very en- sessions, morning, afternoon nnd 
.nserhoo and 20 cents per inch for each j side for the extremist. In' this Joyable evening was spent and the evening,' and among the fakers of 

bsequent insertion. , Province the memory of happenings young couple received many valuable the day will be Rev. Manson Doyle
Card, of Thank, and In Memoriam-îoc 1 Hnder tbe publlc bor system is stUl «Ifts- Ice cream and refreshments B.A., of Toronto, assistant depart- 
Commerci.I Display AdvertUiaS-Rale on ! °ne ia safe in ThJ^'T1- ™ental secretary of religious educa-
applieation at Office of publication. tlon thtch ,1“ genera- J bjce b”>,les are quarantined for tion and young people’s work; Rev.

; “On which retains those memories sca“et feyer. W. J. Johnston, of Speneerville: Rev
C. G. Young. Editor and Proprietor | has passed away can the issue of ,Mr- and Mrs* M. Hanton received a L* S. Throop, B.A., B.D of Escott*
— 1 j their restoration be revived, and even Phone message from Brockville that Rcv- H. L. Morrison, B.A., B D of

I then the likelihood is that the ex- fl?rTi<1Stcr,^ï8, F* Morrison, was very Arnprior; Rev. F. M. Wootton,’’ of
perlence and wisdom of the succeed- I , Mr* arîd Mrs- Hanton went in Sun- brockville; and Rev. T. F. Townsend 
ing generation will act as an effective . B. A., B.D., of Frankville. Expecta-
check. In other words, the bar, as O„?a1£rold Havis, younger son of Mr. bons arc strong for a very helpful 

s we know it, is not and cannot be ? , *S‘DA , Çav,.s» was taken last and beneficial convention and it is
Sept. 25.—In spite of •made an issue in the plebiscite. 'v* i t0 Hroekvdle hospital and oper- hoped that delegates will be present

on Monday a large I The reasons underlying the opin- î?. î?r aPPendicitis. in large numbers,
crowd attended the annual school lons and views of the “wets” are not ^ «ed , ,7 2 7th, at her resi- Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNamee are 

1 fair held at Mallorytown. | very diversified or obscure, but the 1 aenec near loledo. Mrs. Geo. Holmes, anxious about their little daughter
' The local school was successful in Potion of the "drys" Is not so easily havTne been ZW h.t- wh<?'« !ife ^Let‘a> who.,had » very severe at-’ 

winning for the third consecutive dealt with. Many serious-mind- Shl it a ...thlSJ vlc,lnity- tack of append^itis this week and was
year the silver cup dionated by the I ed , ,™en and women advocate m"! M 1,1™ v^° ,da“Shters> "Ç0" BrockvUIe. Latest
Mallorytown Women’s Institute for Prohibition because they believe that anH Ittri I uKllb“; c»™®, report is that the little patient is
stock judging, Bryce Ferguson and drinking is an evil thing and that He? Mr , I V,0‘ng.as well as can be expected. Mrs.
Donald Turner being the team that therefore it should be stopped, by riaSer t fT°TSInd and facNamee ts remaining in Brockville
represented the school. The cu'p force U necessary. Most Of the Harrowsmith to"di?y ^°,r f°r the present.
this year becomes the permanent pro- : opposition to laws legalizing the sale their Mrênf. “ ' d ÎUIüL w‘th Pwl‘,n" tne calls which must in-
^ Ju"n ■*“»• ’ 0t li9U°r COmeS "0t a MresPsrrs?n&=ar and olWImith, Webstar, TLiïïF^Lvels^

cheesemakers from near Manotick, Ijshed undertaking parlors in Toledo 
andntMrFn<ra5T ^‘th their parents, Mr. for the accommodation of the peopl 

MM .V n Sm,th- . ot thls district, there being ‘
Mr. McCoubrie is improving his dent undertaker,

Th, ran. ™, sr’Krr1";1 «• Jl&fiari58tj5U»fiiSi^
%»! gg^rüggy^’a ..prarsMr.te.'ï

ers Should Grow Sweet Clover ’’ I in - t, I!cifIibois consum- and which was conducted bv JosenhPrtoce3 o^'xt™et"earndSP°Mr ^ ^ the-^cf| spendTng'the’se^oriou^TutoZ day! WM Wel1 attend-

Scott on "The u E Loya isU " i dtitonvTd618138,1',8^?' with tho con- ”P?.n tlle lalle/ enioying the fishing On Wednesday evening Mr and 
Tho I t I d lions under which intoxicants were quite as much as the scenery. Dr. Mrs. M. D. Marshal^ who recentiv

P.oop'o l=t Junetown were c.),j!..t’d 01 with those under which ^Çitchard and Gordon Lawson, of moved here from Jasper h-d the
«rh mî records made by the \£r wcre consumed or perhaps with Athens, report a fine catch the other pleasure of entertaining ’the Jasne!

1 precious school fairs ; both- Some others, and these, too, a daY at Donaldson’s Bay. choir. After a verv plelsant ewntoJ ,
suit o,e,Mt,vSatl.S‘e,d WUh the re" nUFV'^°,Ui army’ werti those who Mr. and Mrs. William Towriss, of spent in social enjoyment, the visitors -r

this .tears fair. thought Aiat prohibitory iatvs would Athens, are holidaying at Lovetta departed with best wishes for the con *
The teacher, Miss Beatrice Avery, : bf of aa’utary advantage to tho Pro- LodEe. tmued prosperity of their host and 1

is to be congratulated on the way ^ t-’-ce Bti : whatever the reason might aud party broke up hostess, although they regretted their ^
sbeJ>ad her pupils trained and the .,G v, :‘ch in tlic past induced a vote camp on Thursday and left for their departure from Jasper. :
chi.dren each one deserve praise on f‘:f. 'yhat was popularly called pro- hoPîes across the border. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ileffernan left *
doing their best to win honors for ;IJU!'-n. there is uo doubt that on 5?rs- Mack and friends are still at to-day for a visit with friends in ♦ 
their scbc°I. ■ tb ; =!d=> v.vre to be found men and «*«» camp on Hogback Island. Huntley and to attend the lOOth ann" >

Mr. and Mrs. William Fergiuson I ^n-n wheso motives were wholly .lar,ge n.ul"ber.of «persons from versary of the dedication of Huntley ♦
Miss Bernice, Duicemainé ard M’ss 1 ‘dca.iatlc and unselfish. different points visited the lake on Roman Catholic church, the edifice in ♦
Frances, of Brockviile.’jartc Eves^nd «'= othvr'lmim there arc among Su^y’n . M V. „ , k which Mrs. Heffernan ’was baptize^ Î
son. James, ot Amhurst Island were tllcse who now-advocate a change in ’ l ? Halladay have moved confirmed and married. *
recent visitors at W. H. Fergileon’s. I,‘;la .iaxv, men and women of equally oSThomF.Harb°r Vlew House to tbeil ^ofedo school fair, held on Fridây, t 

'Mr. and Mrs. Jones and eliildrpn * iuipcBe, til'd while, of courcu, rï„i»_r_* t* . 26th inst, was a most decided sue- ^Of Depauville, N. Y„ were gue!to "f ! ) i3'V3 wili be hold it is highly sitos fn this S” are busy filll”8 cess’. 11,6 weather was ideal, a large ♦
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Frlnklin on T‘rabI= ‘bat a spirit ct toleration Wi llamL B^th-,. h u Crowd was present and from the .
Sunday. nK,ln on should bo manifested in all discus- ed a Ford haVe Purchas- youngest to the oldest all were keenly *

lierebti 've‘ak " C,lUne cn Ciend^ cl,- — prcclbltlccisia aL,', 1*7* J* all.h,03- tha Pe?pS. in that'noblest of >
m, . _ I prohibitionists: it is not h(rf„.nn„ pital m Brockville early last week for callings, agriculture. A friendlv

home*-ffLr iFn,nkIin has burned ' license and no license All the old tn^nT111" H<% ,.”?provcd sufficiently rivalry was manifest along all lines^ Î

EabÆsi-iaSî 3S&vr„« ?•* «si :
^§H£p£|::

fi^3&SS|^g|EH ÈElSiSI:
: S&t; HEKSS Æ’tKtsat SS&'m rasst *4 ‘« - d,. r, „d p-,:r.,isiï.,“Sïïra-a ss.’M rss. s&tfhssi a* •,L

îFvteS; FtS-F” *ldM ttif ‘i;
csûrp?-»*. <■ tint. gStt sxtsfesa: & ss&tssjz u sbeln 'seriotw inir80”’ wh» bas M IsZt1 uTT ïi pere“"tton- 2d® WPeK5 IZ ,P,ePared news °f her denth came unexpertedly i 

Arthur Fo,o, f Si>,ne time. „ , against this should a majority tendered, and a good congre- A large number from Toledo and 1
on Mon 1-tv ?ntF2leiYls in Brockville cote for Government Control the Pro- Eation vvas present. district attended the Frankville fair I
Kenneth stesev who brothar-in-law, W!Z s,tated that there will be no monthly Turn thi! ïe!d its ?n Wednesday afternoon. The Toledo 1
went an oneraH' J ’’ccently under- * Z «Pctiing up of liquor salce. but ThunsdL tnoc,hutcli hal1 brass hand waS in attendance. j
Hosoitai 1 1 at t,le General î,,at Rreat care w111 be exercised and I were viven Splendid papers Mrs Robert' Lewis and son, Sey-

proper safeguards Introduced. There | 21 re glY?n and one special featuré of moue; Lewis,-of Smiths Falls are- u -, „
bleed1® h011,^ that undue restriction ! at v^hichMr^R aKbl!Îtonhole b°ntest:, visiting reMVcs and friends here. Crown Shells.......
breeds bootlegging, Illicit-distilling ! Üer ef tu„ 11;' R" Ke,!y was the win- W. O. Nichol was so unfortunate as r 1 cl nand home-brewing. Whether these 1 FFF=°f th” prlze’ 8 Pair of small scis- to lose a horse recently. U Canuck Shells.-,

j ^an Prevented by increased police Th* iv m q *n Silo-filling has begun in this dis- I • i t w*forces and more drastic penalties is day aftîmool'stlL H®6* m edn.es" trict’ Messrs Weatherhead and Sey- Imperial Long Range 12

,, a question which each voter must ask h°me of Mrs. Ar- mour bemg among the first. \\r . v nMr Va" Allans Corners Sent ->•? ' Tlf'„A“d whether a very effl- ^ctock 3 ’ Greenbush- at 2.30 On Rally Day, which will be Sun- Western X-Pert ............12

5fr-.and .Mrs. W. Cater Mr Fn’d "m— clf,nt police force and very drastic Mrs MeF n day, October 5, a pageant, “Rally Day I Western Fiel»!
g. Moms and Dorothy ami q dnMr?' have prevented them is also week ât^he hnm ”#au® fvucst ,ast Call,” will be given by the Union Western Field
urda°ve 1 tQ ,!t"'rin's Rapids on ST 1 Questlon which the voter cannot it- Grorg! tIpuÏ ° Cr S1Ster- Mrs" ^Urch Sunday sch°o1 pupi,s pnder, fl Western Super-X&rs?tteurs»isi mu.

«r"— I] I also Stock 10, ,6 and 20 g„ag= in
h«,6so!f Th"- S- Fo»,Sh2tfa,h^£,rt!!< «^ber UiBt Whtie "h^On^ ! Sata^in^S^T!"1 Fritiy eBd T? A T R F’I °f thC above makes, which
of dR,!e’nLrï!8NYrsythe-and bride al^kïïd 5ï°ii,blt the ! wa^88 Ire1e .s.herman, Brockwiie, FAIRFIELD , the same reasonable figure.

liv- Mr. 5^*»^ ^ | 55^ ^

tit “E^FF "~,a ' ixaiœ»
son-Currie weddlnl0 attend the Gil - Lf' , , madf within the Province, and Mrs. J. Percival. ® °f Mr>

Mr. and Mr! I E- n, é„eë 1 !' res Yi<,tion of the Temper- 1 Miss Polly, Easton’s Corners was a
lar’s Corners snen/'q B!?ck- of Mil- ' "m , f Bt,,Yould. 1,0 doubt c”t off the week-end visitor at the home of Mr 
J. Selleck ' ’ -P 1 Sund«y with W. V ,1 “atlve wines, and the Province and Mrs. George Miller.

Mr. aiVf Mrs r x- ""“l‘ d then be in the position of per- .Dr- Patterson, Burlington, Iowa
Sunday at Miltir^r IVorton sPont • consumption but denying the ! visited his sister, Mrs. George Taplin’
G- Humph,ev-s Corners with T. Ul ans ,to. consume. That, however, last week. 8 P ’

Bob Broivn of W- a S,n“ ••'fluetice the confirnied pro- |_ Mr. and Mrs. Boyce and Mrs. M
the week-end ’ at ^chesteL spent b . tloalst- b,‘t it is worth the con- Brown, Arnprior, were guests at the 

Mr. and Mrs W r t°me htrc- sidération °f the conscientious voter ,hoa'e of Mr. and Mrs-. George Taplin
day with friend's su te!" spent Sl"i- a îf wlth othpr aspects of this great last week. p
ton. '' ‘-uanly and Pitts- SY0^111' Bptween now and October Miss Marguerite King is spending

Velvin MrcNilao-o , x, „rd,.it la, the duty of each voter to a {îw d2ys with friends in Brockvillenie and Minnj,'^ 0,1 Misses Jen- consider the whole question carefully, Mrs. Stewart, Athens, was a recent 

Sunday guests of Mr ‘a -?xford on 10t in thp HSht of previous affllia- visitor at the home of her daughter,Johnston Mr' and Mrs. Byron tlona °r votes, but only in that of the Mrs King. 8 Ler-
C. Brown motored u- -, t"csent situation and with a firm de- , MX- and Mrs. William Fargo and

Sunday otorcd to \\ mcliester on termination that no wrong or injus- ^m,ly- Carthage, N.Y., and Mrs
Mr. "and Mrs XV i- Uce shall by his vote he done to him- , Ue”ri,e Raispn and family, Harlem'

baby, Noreen " nf " yE" fasselm™ and 9lilr' his neighbor, or his Province. and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Raisen of 
recent guests of A ZZ"r\U.h’ were 1 Forfar, were recent visitors at the

guests of A. C. MacNilage. h°me of Mr. and Mrs. John Patta-
more.
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i IN PARIS8Û were 
s last

toR&Uy for Brockville District to be 
Held on October 17th.
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JUNETOWN

A
j f — i. <1.-1—,
i HE PARIS subsidiary of the Bank of Montreal

Junetown, 
the heavy rain is situated in a quarter rich in historic interest.

From a lofty column in Place Vendôme the statue of 
Napoleon looks out upon an imposing square the 
construction of which began in 1686 under authority of 
Louis XIV—a square which has witnessed many of the 
city’s greatest demonstrations and which now mirrors 
the social and business life of Paris.I

-------------- ----------- | <*f liquor comes not from a •onvlction
The school parade put on by the • lat ^1C consuiupticn of intoxicants 

Junetown pupils also succeeded in 18 Use!f a wrong act, but rather
taking first place. It was of a pa- ! a fear that c<>nsui>iptioii leads 
triotic nature, and was well carried ®ccs' and ,u somc minds from a belief

, riiat consumption and excess are 
intvrehangable terms. - Meet or the

Here, tn the heart cf the captta! of France, the Bank of Montreal in 1919 
established a subsidiary office in the Rttz Hotel Buiidmg. In February, 
1922, the business of this office had b-comc so extensive that enlarged 
quarters were opened near by at No. 6 Place Vendôme.

from 
to c-x- e

no resi-
out by the children.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established ever IOO years 

Total Assets in excess of £650.000. 000

♦ ♦ + + >♦♦♦♦♦♦

>

Bi£ Reduction ♦

♦

on Dress Goods ♦>
♦

4-

MISS E. WHALEY >
♦
♦

begs to announce she has 
opened up a dress-making 
shop on Elgin Street.

All kinds of fashionable 
Dress Goods sold at reason
able prices, also ready-to-wear 
dresses.

♦

♦
♦
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I < ♦
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Dt=n 3c=!Drr=3Dt:
300
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“SURE, I KEEP ’EM.”
"

12 guage. ......90c box
$1.20 ” 

$1.50 ” 
$1.35
$1.50 ” □

$1.70 " 
$1.40 "

Van Allan’s Corners 12
i

12
12
12

most 
are all priced at D

Fairfield, Sept. 23.—Mr. and Mrs.! 
Orwin Gbodison and baby, Aileen, I 
Albany, N.Y., are visiting the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and M,rs. Robert 
Goodison.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Charlton and 
Howard’^tBrockville, spent Sunday at

Mr. and Mrs. XX7. Cardiff, Miss El
sie Cardiff, Mrs. B. Leeder, Smiths 
Falls, were visitors at J. E. Ache- 
son’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Coveil and 
son, Melbourne, Carleton Place, were 
iveek-end visitors at R. XV. Greer’s.

A. Greer, who spent the past two 
weeks with friends

Don’t delay, now is the time that 
should discard that old tire and piut 
one.

you 
on a new

Come in and get oqr prices and be 
convinced of the xvonderful bargains.

t
7 :

J /
How about your car, is it hard 

It won’t be if you try Peerless High Test 
Gasoline.
“You have tried the rest,

to start ?

j _ . _ at Lombardy and
Carieton Place, has returned1 home.

Arthur Dixie and Robbie Kavanagh 
spent Sunday with the former’s par
ents, Mm and Mrs. \V. Dixie, Glen

Mrs. A. Stead and Miss Wilhemine 
Easton, Lyn, were calling at Mrs. D. 
Manbard’s and Mrs. H. Glazier’s on 
Tuesday.

Now try the best.

GUY E. PURCELL.
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